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Writer» In Thin Country Have Omee 

tor Complaint.
A l I hr present time Canadian 

nut hot a arc under a distinct handi
cap an compared with the author* of 
other nations. It la a well-known 
fart that to-day moving pictures and 
phonographs bring the writers 
thought to millions who formerly de
pended on the printed page, yet the 
Copyright Act of Canadu give* no 
protection agulnat the reproduction 
of an umhor’s work by means of 
moving pictures, phonograph records, 
or music rolls. No matter how 
popular a song by a Canadian may be, .
It cun be reproduced on phonograph | 
records, without the payment of any 
royalty to the author, and no Cana- j 
dlun author can prevent the moving 
picture companies from reproducing 
his Ideas on Dim without any pay
ment of royalty.

To remedy this state of affairs, the 
Authors' and Composera' Association 
of Canada, whose headquarters are In 
Toronto, have submitted a memoran
dum to the Canadian Government 52 
asking them to adopt the British 
Copyright Act of 1911, the provisions 
of which Include, among other things, 
the payment to the owner of the 
copyright of 5 per cent, of the retail _ 
price of each record or roll sold. £
The memorandum says:

"The United States publishers are 
now refusing to consider a song by 
a Canadian writer on account of the S 
fact that they cannot collect any me- 5
chanlcal royalties under their copy- 5$ «17 • . • < . .
right act. because Canada has no £ VI VilTxtll $ StfOrg eVCTdaY DOOt. ^31116(1
such provision In her act. £5 0 J 9 v
beïh™muRLeBong^wruerÔn 1 horse |l(athev, bhcher C:t. Ail extra
the continent) Is a Canadian and a —2 1 L r « r> »
member of the1 Authors' and Com- = StFOIlg DOClt lOT TOllj?.? Ke^ll'ar
posers’ Association. Mr. Robert Ser- 25 ~ t> * v
vice is also a Canadian whose lyric»» 
are being set to music, and he, too, ^ 
is being very greatly handicapped by 55 
our present Copyright Act. Mr. 55
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For Confectionery

Neilson’s Chocolates WATERDOWN

Special Prices
in

BULK - BARS - BOXES
Cream Toffee Licorice, all sorts

Pontefact Cakes
s Men’s Black Velour Calf, blucher cut 
Ë Boot. A good fitting and reliable boot 

Regular $10, for

Pasti.es and Jujubes 
Black Currants

Assorted Gums Horehound Twist
= $8.50Pure Licorice Sticks

_f Canada's National Magazine OP-
maCLean S on sale for January £LC

Appleton’s Road Guide, (new edition) 50c:

j.

$4.25=

B. Batchelor A. E. McNutt, of St. John, N.B., who
wrote "We'll Never Let the Old Flag == 117 . i ■ . i i

= Woîneî) s fr.nc grJe kid boot, straight 
ih.; I bal. high ton. Empress make, which
When Your Boy Comes Back to You/ 55 f .

i île* Rhine,1’ a^d o.ë? 1 means 3 comfr tab;e fit an d good quality.
Patriotic songs. Miss Irene Humble =5 R similar 4If1 i *• 
wrote We’re From Canada.' Miss = IXCgUltir «pli;, 1 »r 
Murriel Bruce wrote Knitting.’ Mr. £
Will J. White wrote 'Home Again.’ ~
All these songs have been reproduced 55 
by phonographs and player-roll com- 55 
punies in Canada and the United sr 
States without the payment of royal
ties."

Surely the authors only have to ss 
state their case to get this Injustice = 
removed.

Chemist and Druggist 
WATERDOWN

-

$8.5dAdvertise in the Review
Boy’s Woo! Jerseys, button on shoulder 

| black, grey or brown, reliable quality. 
§ Regular $3. 5.

Canadian authors have 
enough to contend with without be- | 
lng subjected to such a heavy hand- i 
cap as is now imposed through the | 
fact that our present Copyright Act 
la out of date. =

Have You Tried It?
Trees on the Prairie.

The Canadian Forestry Associa
tion sent to the Prairie Provinces — 
during the summer of 1920 a tree- ~ 
planting car in charge of an expert. SB 
The object was to enlist and direct 55 
1 he enthusiasm of the prairie people ( 55 
for tree-planting—a movement that i ss 
‘’as attained much importance in ■ 55 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and AIber- 35 
ta. The experiment has been an un- 55 
qualified success, for the help given , ” 
’n farmers and town residents in 1 
their tree problems will show splen- 55 
did results in a few years—when the 
trees now s-»t cut grow to normal 
slxe. The prairie need no longer be 

belts, and 
a protect- 

Neai Lethbridge, one
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Men’s Heavy Ribbed wool Underwear 
Reliable make and quality. Regular $1.85

$ .45En-Ar-Co Oil
■

Men’s bullish all woo: wustered Hose, 
1 Leather shades, ribbe.l to;. An extra 
1 quality hose. Reg $1.50.

Stop-Glare Lens $2
NX ill stand Government Test 

ON SALK AT
t reel ess. even in the dry 
no home ne*»<l be without 
ing fringe, 
farmer has succeeded, in the driest 
years. In growing trees to fourteen 
feet. In another part of Alberta, 
an Englishman has succeeded in 
growing
around his entire farm, 
rich border of English 
all along the side of the 
house.

Shelton’s Garage 1 31.25 a pairWaterdown
=wind-break of trees 

and has a 
ennials

He does not suffer from 
drifting soil, as do his neighbors, and 
he has grown strawberries and other 

■ tender fruits under the protection of 
i he trees. This widespread tree- 
planting movement is one of the 
solid constructive features of West
ern life, and can be made a great 

' economic and social asset. We In 
*1 the East often regard trees as a sort 

of nuisance, but in the irrigation dis

wan, they are prizes to be cared for 
•is we care for rare roses and rhodo
dendrons.
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General Repair Work 

Prompt Service

Have you tried DaLbit’s Cleanser?
1 Cleans, scours, rcr. b;, pi lis ■ s, purifies, 
j Costs less, safe, î.v. Jern, quick, effective.
- None better.

5

= 2 tins foi 15cand on the monotonously un- 
n levels of Western Saskatche- 55Peter Mitchell■

Ü■

;

Heath's Nova
It removes grease, paint, oil and stains 

g from carpets, linoltunr and every kind of 
| woolen and siik goods A can makes 1 
= gal. of solution.

Diameter of Pine Tree.Painting and Paper Hanging
Dealer in

Wall Paper, Varnishes 
and Shellac

Mr. Hill, lockmaater at Buckhorn, 
Ont., experimented with a pine tree 
to determine Improved growth which 
may be secured by proper care. Flf- =

years ago, he pruned all the 
branches off a 4-Inch white 

1 pine sapling, removing other aap- 
from Its vicinity, dug up the 
around it and applied manure 

It Is now 19 Inches Ini to its base.
1 diameter at Its base and has a long, I 
| clean pole. Thus, during the fifteen ■ 
I years, the growth In diameter has g| 
! averaged one inch annually. — Con- 
1 servatlon.

■

5c a tin
= i■hr Maniloh*.

The Province of Manitoba covers 5 
an area of 261.832 square miles, of 
which 178.000 square miles were __ 
added In 1912. The added territory, 55 

, known as New Manitoba, contains 55 
424 miles of railroad, 3*2 miles of zz 

1 which have been built by the Cana- 55 
1 dtan Government to connect the grain 55 

fields of the northwest with the Hud- 
son Bay.

This Store will Close Every 
Wednesday at 6 o'clock P. M. ■
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